
July 4 - Fireworks Spectacular 2023

BACK for 2023  

a Fireworks extravaganza above the shores of Jones Beach State Park simulcast to a musical
array of patriotic songs. Arrive early lots fill up fast.
9:30pm       More info &amp; tips click here      Boat Cruise   
Simulcast:   WALK 97.5 FM  or  KJOY 98.3 FM
fee: $10 parking
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index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=544&amp;Itemid=100125
index.php?option=com_wrapper&amp;view=wrapper&amp;Itemid=100121
https://www.walkradio.com/july4/
http://wkjy.tunegenie.com/
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At Jones Beach State Park, the Jovia Financial Credit Union Fireworks Spectacular willbegin at 9:30 p.m. This year, WALK 97.5 FM and KJOY-98.3 FM will simulcast musicduring the fireworks presentation. The fireworks are included in the regular price ofparking admission. This year's program, with lead sponsorship by Jovia Financial CreditUnion, is also made possible with support from the Natural Heritage Trust, Foundationfor Long Island State Parks Inc., Captree Boatman's Association, Newsday, ConnoisseurMedia Long Island and J & B Restaurant Partners.Statements from 2021OGS Commissioner RoAnn Destito said, "Thanks to the New Yorkers who got us to the 70percent vaccination milestone, most COVID-19 restrictions have been lifted, and we can onceagain partner with our generous sponsors at Price Chopper/Market 32 to put on anIndependence Day celebration for all to enjoy at the Empire State Plaza. To keep themomentum going, we will have a pop-up vaccination site at the Plaza on July 4, and Iencourage everyone who hasn't received a vaccination to roll up their sleeve and help us keepCOVID-19 on the retreat."State Parks Commissioner Erik Kulleseid said, "There's no better way for residents andvisitors alike to kick-off America's birthday than by celebrating with fireworks at one of our more iconic State Parks.Thanks to the grit and perseverance of New Yorkers over the past year, traditions such asthese can again be enjoyed by New York families this year."Chief Marketing Officier, Jovia Financial Credit Union, Renu Dalessandro, said, "TheFourth of July is the most decorated holiday in our country. This is a milestone moment for LongIsland. Not only are we gathering to celebrate our independence, but with restrictions beinglifted, it's also a celebration of gaining back some normalcy and freedom. The Jovia FinancialCredit Union Fireworks Spectacular at Jones Beach is symbolic of our perseverance for all wewent through during the height of the pandemic, and we are elated to celebrate our healthcareheroes and essential workers as the title sponsor of this explosive and patriotic event on LongIsland at Jones Beach."Market President and COO for Connoisseur Media Long Island, David Bevins, said,"Attending the Fireworks at Jones Beach is a Long Island rite of passage. Our stations feel astrong sense of pride every year we simulcast the soundtrack to America's birthday celebration.This year, working with NY State Parks and our partner Jovia Financial Credit Union, we knewthis is the time for an event like this to come back to Long Island to help us heal after one of ourhardest years. We look forward to the Jovia Financial Credit Union Fireworks Spectacular atJones Beach on July 4th. Mona Golub, the hometown supermarket chain's VP Public Relations & ConsumerServices, said,  "Price Chopper/Market 32 is thrilled to resume its annual tradition of gatheringcommunity to celebrate our freedom and salute our veterans and active military with theregion's premier Independence Day fireworks display. We are grateful to Governor Cuomo forhaving lifted COVID-19 restrictions in NYS, allowing our neighbors and friends to congregateonce again at the majestic Empire State Plaza on July 4."   
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